#1NHS

SCHOOL YEAR 2019-2020- START 9/3/19
NEWINGTON HIGH SCHOOL (Pick up SOUTH END)
ALL LATE RUNS START AT 4:00 P.M. SHARP (M-TH)
ASK STUDENTS THEIR STOPS WHEN ENTERING BUS

NHS Late Run 1

DRIVER – Nancy

Connecticut Ave. & Olympia Ave. MAY NOT CROSS CONN AVE
Connecticut & Lyondale Rd. MAY NOT CROSS CONN AVE
Hartford & Williamstown Ct. MAY NOT CROSS CONN AVE
Main St & Day St.
Firehouse on West Hill Rd. MAY NOT CROSS WEST HILL RD
Reservoir Rd. & AT Anna Reynolds School (STOP SIGN)
Reservoir Rd. & Chestnut Rd.
Chestnut Rd. & Eagle Dr.
Fenn Rd. & Sterling Rd.
Fenn & King Arthurs Way
Dix Ave. & Firehouse
Seventh St. & Buena Vista Ave.
Seventh St. & Prince Ave.
Charles St. & Sunrise Cir.
Howard St. & New Britain Ave. MAY NOT CROSS N.B. AVE
Howard St. & Windmill La.
Windmill La. & Church St.
Church St. & Halleran Dr. MAY NOT CROSS CHURCH ST
Church St. (Door to door EVENs)
Maple Hill Ave. & Emmanuel School MAY NOT CROSS M.H. AVE
Maple Hill Ave. & Ponderosa St. MAY NOT CROSS M.H. AVE
Cedar St. & Vincent Dr.
Newington High School (Pick up South End)

All late runs start at 4:00 P.M. sharp (M-TH)

Ask students their stops when entering bus

NHS Late Run 2

Driver – Greg P.

Willard Ave. & Robbins Ave. (Quick Stop)
Willard Ave. & Halleran Dr.  May not cross Willard
Willard Ave. & Faith Rd.  May not cross Willard Richard St. & Coronado Dr.
Church St. & Richard St.  May not cross Church
Church St. & Foster Dr.  May not cross Church
Church St. & Meadow St.  May not cross Church
Church St. & Gloucester Apts.  May not cross Church

Rowley St. & Willow Ln.
Webster St & Webster Ct.
Webster St & Adam St.
Little Brook Dr. & Culver St.
Little Brook & Brook’s Edge
Stage Coach L. & Trotter L.
Candlewyck Dr. & Stage Coach L.
Candlewyck Dr. & Cambridge Dr.
Barn Hill L. & Ridge View Crossing
Griswoldville Ave. & Waverly Dr.
Kitts L. & Griswold Hills  May not cross Kitts
Kitts L. & Cypress Rd.  May not cross Kitts
Kitts L. & Ann St. (By Shaw’s Super market)
Back L. & Harold Dr.
Back L. & Ledgecrest Dr.
Berlin Tnpk. (door to door)
Main St. & Hopkins Village  May not cross Main
Main St. & Churchill Dr.  May not cross Main
Main St. & New Britain Ave.  May not cross Main
Main St. & Superior Ave.  May not cross Main
East Robbins & Timothy St. @ crosswalk
43 Ivy La
#MK1

SCHOOL YEAR 2019-2020 START 9/4/19
MARTIN KELLOGG MIDDLE SCHOOL LATE RUN
ALL LATE RUNS START AT 4:00 P.M. SHARP (M-TH)
ASK STUDENTS THEIR STOPS WHEN ENTERING BUS-Pick up late run students @ front of school, west drive exit through Harding Ave.

MK Late Run 1 DRIVER – Charles

Students MAY NOT CROSS the following streets: Hartford Ave, Connecticut Ave, Main St, Robbins Ave, and Maple Hill Ave

22 Hartford Ave & Williamstown Ct
Connecticut Ave & Roseleah Ave
Connecticut Ave & Olympia Ave
Connecticut Ave & Dogwood La
Hawley St & Ellsworth St
Constance Leigh Dr & Lowrey Place
Northwood Rd & Centerwood Rd
43 Ivy La
Wilson Ave & Walsh Ave
Wilson Ave & Audobon Ave
Wilson Ave & Brookdale Ave

DOOR STOPS ON M.H.Ave. where there are no sidewalks
Maple Hill Ave & Ponderosa La
Maple Hill Ave & Styles Ave
Robbins Ave & 2nd Indian Hill Rd
Green Ave & Evergreen Rd.
Bushy Hill Dr & Burdon La
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#MK2

SCHOOL YEAR 2019-2020 START 9/4/19
MARTIN KELLOGG MIDDLE SCHOOL LATE RUN
ALL LATE RUNS START AT 4:00 P.M. SHARP (M-TH)
ASK STUDENTS THEIR STOPS WHEN ENTERING BUS - Pick up late run students @ front
of school, west drive exit through Harding Ave.

MK Late Run 2 DRIVER – Fred S.
Students may not cross the following streets on this run: Main St, West Hill Rd, West Hartford Rd and Fenn Rd.

Brace Rd. & Woodmere Rd.
1-57 Odd Main St. - door to door
Firehouse on West Hill (for 145 & lower)
West Hartford & Hampton Ct.
Cherry Hill Dr. & Avery Rd.
Cherry Hill Dr. & Quincy Ln.
Reservoir & Chestnut Dr.
Reservoir Dr. & Kimberly Dr.
Chestnut Rd. & Eagle Dr
Eagle & Barkledge
Fenn Rd. & King Arthur’s Way
Dix Ave. & Firehouse
Seventh St. & Buena Vista Ave.
Prince Ave. & Sixth St.
Charles St. & Sunrise Cir.
# JW1

SCHOOL YEAR 2019-2020 START 9/4/19
JOHN WALLACE MIDDLE SCHOOL LATE RUN
ALL LATE RUNS START AT 4:00P.M. SHARP (M-TH)

**JW Late Run 1**  DRIVER – Kim
Students on this run *may not cross* the following streets: Maple Hill Ave, New Britain Ave, Robbins Ave, East Robbins Ave and Kitts Lane and Griswoldville Ave.

Kindercare- Pascone Pl
Pfister Dr. & Richard St.
Elm Ridge Ter. & Tremont St.
Church St. & Stonehedge Dr.
Church St. & Foster St.
736 Church St. Gloucester Village
Church St. & Meadow St.
Rowley St. & Willow Lane
Horizon Hill Dr. & Webster St.
Webster Ct. & Webster St.
Adam Dr. & Webster St.
Culver St. & Little Brook Dr.
Apple Hill & Cobblestone Court & Culver St.
Brooks Edge Dr. & Little Brook Dr.
Little Brook Dr. & Trout Brook Circle
Stagecoach Lane & Trotter Lane
Candlewyck Dr. & Stagecoach Lane
Candlewyck Dr. & Coachmen Lane
Cambridge Dr. & Candlewyck Dr. Apartments
Candlewyck Dr. & Deming St.
2660 Berlin Turnpike- Carrier Motel
SCHOOL YEAR 2019-2020 START 9/4/19
JOHN WALLACE MIDDLE SCHOOL LATE RUN
ALL LATE RUNS START AT 4:00P.M. SHARP (M-TH)

**JW Late Run 2 DRIVER – Pete K**
Students on this run *may not cross* the following streets: Maple Hill Ave, New Britain Ave, Robbins Ave, East Robbins Ave and Kitts Lane and Griswoldville Ave.

- Partridge Dr & Theodore St
- Parker St & Robbins Ave
- East Robbins Ave & Miami Ave
- East Robbins Ave & Timothy St
- East Robbins Ave & Kitts Ln
- 2175 Berlin Turnpike- Kidco
- East Robbins Ave & Goodale Dr
- Back Ln & Harold Dr
- Back Ln & Ledgecrest Dr
- Back Ln & Settlers Knoll
- Cottonwood Rd & Cypress Rd
- Woodedge Dr
- Griswold Hills Dr & Kitts Ln
- 80 Waverly Dr
- Barn Hill Ln & Ridgeview Crossing
- Meadowview Ct & Ridgeview Crossing
- Little Brook
- Churchill Dr & Main St
- Hopkins Dr & Main St

Door to Door for New Britain Ave, Main St and Willard Ave